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Georgia Lee Ford – More Than Just A Great Schoolteacher

Recognition Of Women’s History Month

“Lady G Ford” announces the cell

phone greeting of 81-year-old Ms. Georgia
Lee Ford, a retired schoolteacher. Lady is
most appropriate for I do not know any
high school girls in my hometown who
were not in awe of Georgia Lee Ford, our
math teacher in the sixties at Davidson
High School in Water Valley, MS. She
wore high heel shoes every day and beautifully tailored dresses that I heard she
made herself. This model-like, intelligent
black woman was someone we could
relate to and admire. A disciplinarian, her
authority was rarely questioned. (I somehow managed to avoid her classes and
would have been embarrassed for her to
see my limited math skills, which haunt
me to this day.) Truth be told the young
men at Davidson also respected Ms. Ford,
appreciating her immaculate style, beauty,
and confidence.
Georgia, the fourth of 11 children,
was born on September 11th, 1940, to
Reverend Raymond and Bernice Ford in
Batesville in Panola County. Five sisters
and three brothers are still living, and all
11 attended college. Her sisters, Thelma
Willingham and Margaret Gibson are also
retired educators. No surprise since their
dad taught school for 46 years having
graduated from Rust College, where her
mother also attended.
Georgia graduated second in the1958
class from Batesville Colored High School.
She received a Bachelor of Science degree
in Mathematics in 1963 with a minor in
Natural Science from Mississippi Valley
State College, now University, located
in Itta Bena. In the summers, she earned
continuing education certifications from
the University of Mississippi, Mississippi
State University and Rust College.
Georgia’s first teaching job was at
Davidson High School in Water Valley,
where she stayed for five years. Not
owning a car, she had to live with other
educators in Water Valley. Our small
southern town had no hotels or apartments. Any local accommodations that
did exist were segregated. “Most of the
teachers who did not live in the area
had to commute or rent a room in the
home of a black family,” she explained.
“I lived with John and Merline Dowsing,
John D. and Louise Campbell, Mose and
Doll Ann Henderson and their families
while teaching at Davidson from 1963
to 1968. At the end of the week, I would
ride home with Mrs. Joe Green, another teacher who lived near my home in
Panola County.” During her tenure at
Davidson, Georgia worked under two
principals, John Dowsing and Joseph
Ford. It was Mr. Ford who eventually
acquired a house where teachers who
were not residents could live in walking
distance from the high school.
At Davidson Georgia taught geometry, algebra and physics and found time
to work with the Tigerettes, the girls’
basketball team, and other organizations.
In 1968 she moved to her next assignment at Rosa Fort High School in Tunica,
MS where she worked under principal,
Jimmy Walker. Mr. Walker had been the
principal at the black schools in Oakland,
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MS prior to their closure and merger with
the Coffeeville, MS schools as part of the
integration of the two systems.
Though Georgia was at Rosa Fort for
only one year, she made a big impression
on my college classmate Kenneth Weeden, who was thrilled to hear that I had
finally located and spoken with one of his
favorite teachers. “When I saw Ms. Ford,
I was able to associate brains and beauty.
She was smart as a whip and beautiful,”
he said. “Her dignity and intellect gave
her an even higher level of respect. She
gave me a whole new perspective of what
a successful black woman could be.” After
adding trigonometry to her repertoire,
Georgia began her final educational assignment in 1969 at North Panola Technical High School in Sardis, MS where she
retired in 2002 after nearly 40 years.
Today, Georgia often encounters former
students who remind her about something she said or did. For Walter Polk,
Davidson Class of 1966, it is her snappy
retorts when he asked go to the bathroom
far too many times. Betty White Milledge,
another student in the 1966 class and a
leading scorer on the Tigerettes basketball team noted that while Ms. Ford “was
down to earth with a keen sense of humor
she was genuinely interested in our learning and getting an education. She was a
wonderful teacher and she let us know
that she was the instructor and that we
were not to ‘get it twisted’. She kept us
focused on the academics and would put
in the time and efforts to make sure we
understood the work.”
When I asked Ms. Ford about her
fondest memories of teaching high school,
she said she always followed the rules
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and made the students follow the rules,
such as shirts tucked in pants before being
allowed to enter her classroom. Standing
in the classroom doorway, she barred any
offenders from entering until they complied.
“My go-to response over the years in
tough situations with students was ‘the
Lord is’ because I knew He would take
care of me and any issue at hand. Thus,
my motivation is and always has been if
I can help somebody, as I pass along then
my living shall not be in vain,” she said.
Georgia has a multi-talented daughter,

Jacqueline Blackburn, a minister and a
musician, four grandchildren, nine great
grandchildren and two great-great grandchildren. Reverend Blackburn (next page)
provides more detail about her mother’s
life including her many activities on
behalf of the New Life Missionary Baptist
Church in Batesville.
In addition, other family members
share their thoughts about a woman not
born in Yalobusha County but one who
left her mark on Davidson students as
much more than a good schoolteacher.
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